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Promoting Dundalk 
at home and abroad.

Invitation 

We are delighted to welcome long time friend of the station Michael Comyn back to do a workshop on presenting 
skills and successful interviewing techniques. The venue is the top floor of the Crowne Plaza and a bus will leave the 
station at 10.00am. All members welcome and please bring a colleague.

The Stephenstown Pond workshop in June was very successful. Members asked for more social events and training 
combined so we took this on board as you see can above. The workshop also resulted in increased Irish Music being 
played on the station.

Peter Carroll is appointed to the post of Project Developer. He is working on Documentary and Drama submissions 
for the next round of Sound and Vision. Peter held two successful Radio Documentary workshops during August. You 
can contact him by email petercarroll@dundalkfm.com

The  Dundalk Media Centre Limited Annual General Meeting will take place in the Community Offices, Partnership 
Court, Dundalk on Tuesday 17th September commencing at 7.15pm. 

The Dundalk FM 70's Christmas Party Night will be on again in the Lisdoo this year and is great value at just €20. 
Tickets will be on sale from mid October.

Dundalk FM is now booking for a FETAC Level 4 Learn about Radio course. The 3 day course will take place on 28 
September, 5 and 12 October from 9.00am – 4.30pm. Cost is €169, reduced to €119 for students, oap and social 
welfare recipients.

The new Dundalk FM website will be launched at the radio Presenter's Workshop. Hugh McKitterick has been 
charged with bringing the website up to date with features such as listen live, station schedule, presenters profiles, list 
of programmes, photo gallery, podcasts and information about how you can become a presenter on Dundalk FM.

Finally, Dundalk FM is getting ready to launch a Listener's Club Card with offers and discounts for station events.
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